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Some Characteristics of the Photosynthesis of the Potato Plant
Yukindo TsuNO*
Ihe net photOsynhetic rates of leaves and the whOle pottto plant,cultured
in pots from March tO July, were  measured  with  the  assimilation_chamber
_mehod.
The maximun rate of net photosynthesis was 25 ngC02/dm2/hr and it Was
measured in yOung leaves during the periOd of vigorOus grolwth. The  minimum
rate of net photOsynthsis was about 5 mgC02/dm2/hr in old green leaves.
The light saturation pOint of a light_photOsynthetic curve under arificial light
existed at 30 Klux but was 10tter in ai out_。f_doOrs conditiOn,hereby re―
ceiving some diffused light,abOut 20 Klux.
The Optinlum temperature of the net phOtOsynhesis was 30℃in May. Duri g
the late grOwth stages in 」une nd July, the Optimam tertterature was  reduced
tO a 10wer degree,and the rate of photOsynthesis decreased considerably un_
der the high temperature condition above 30℃.A late wariety,for example, the
Hokkai No.42,decreased shghtly in he photOsynhetic rate under hを temper_
ature conditiOns.
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Fig. l Assimilation chamber using for potato leaf.
NOte. Temperature in the chamber was cOn―
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perature―contrOled―water circulated
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Light intensity at leaF surface, K lux
Fig。 3 Compraison with light―photosynthetic curves of leaf under sun light and



















































































20      80
Leaf temperature, °C
Lcaf temperature―pho osynthetic rate curves of leaf in relatiOn
position and growth times.
Note. Lcaf positiOn was numbered frOm tOp―expand d ―l af and





























Lcaf area : 1105d■2
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Leaf temperature, °C
Leaf temperature―pho osynthetic rate
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Respiratory rate,
Fig。9 Relation between
leaf at 25 ℃ and




Table l.  The influence Of removing tubers on mean net photosynhetic rate of whole plant














NOte.  NO.1l June 13, 30- 32 °C.    No.2; June 14, 28- 30 °C The values in the table
are averages of four measurments during am 9:30 - 12:00,
Table 2. Dry weight(g)of material plant at immediady after Of measuring for phtosynthesis






















17.7    44.0
4.6      33.0
18.9      55,9
54.6
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